
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Tuesday, Doc. U.. P. M.
TW fold market bu been s oady t->-day and free

from excitement. Ibe news of tbe suceosa of Warren's
.orpe, received lata to ibe alSernson. temporarily 4a-
preoood quotations; but at the closo the lendeucy fia

upward. 1 he vartall-ns were as follows .

10 00 A. M 233\i 3 15 P. M 2#4*
11 DO A M 4"10 P. M «4
IS "00 M 3M* 4 i0 P. M 233S
116PM 234', 6 10 P. M 234*
8 16 T. M v 235*
Tb« Mock market was wlttaosl speculative activity at

the drat board, and tbe dosing quotations showed the
following changes from ttajee of y eaterday '. aecond
board .Erie declined ,\», Hudeon Htver 2, Michigan
Southern Illinois Central )»'. Northwestern X, Fort
Wayne 1, Alton aud Tcrre Haute Ohio and Miuteslppl
certiBc.ies *. Reading and Miobigau Central vera
stead/. Cbic <go and K *k lsUnd advanced

Government securities wore srong. Coupon five-
twenties improved coupon sizes of 1881 \ a cou¬

pon toe forties V The one rear certificate* ware *
lower, aaven three-ten Treaaary note* 1}( a K-
The Secretary or tbe Treasury bag given notice that tha

latter will be redeemed in currency or converted Into six
per o«al bonds on presentation, under the act of July IT,
1M1, aad that interest >t ail notes not so presented wM
oaase after three months from this date, at which time
the right of eonvorsion expires uodor the aet.

Railroad b>nds were steady, bank slocks quiet and
State stocks neglected.

At the i>|>au hoard at half-past one tba market waa dull
feu I steady, and at the socoud regular board there waa no

Material change. Tba closing sales showed a declino in
Reading oi Ji. Manpoea \, Cumberland K- Michigan
Central advanced 3, Erie H. Illinois Central Fort
Wayne %, t.overuuient securities ware steady at a

practical decline.
At the open board at half past throe the market was

-vUafty. .-- * "«*¦¦ - . ,

Negotiations are pending between Mr. Fossendeu and
dealers iu government soaurtiios in Ibis city lor tbe sale
of Ibe remaining portion «l tbe hundred millions ol tea-

forty bcLds, aniountiiig to about eighteen miliums. It
is not improbable that iho latter will be subscribed for
to morrow, although tho Secretary bag railed to give a

pledge thai no more gold bearing bonds will be
It&ued iu lUe tuture, which the intending sub¬
scribers to the louu are anxious to exact lie
.l.tes, however, that il is his desire that no

more gold bearing bonds bbail be issued, aud that only
"necessity" will compel bun to adopt a course to which
be is averts. It is therefore understood that for a con¬

siderable time at least, in tbe event of this private loan

being negotiated, no more gold socurities will be in the
market, iu tho meaulime the effect of the pusillanimous
policy of the Treasury la to depress government seci.ri
ties generally, which would o'borwiso be strongly iu tbe
ascendant, aud check subscriptions to the seven-

thirty notes, upon which it is tbe intention of tbe
department to rely. Wo nevertheless protest
against this method ol disposing oi national securities; for,
practically, II gives to a few men control of the lattor at
their own price, and It shuts out a large number oi per¬
sons who would bid higher prices. It moreover fosters
public distrust, and therefore we call upon Congress to
enact that all governmeut loans shall hereafter be nego¬
tiated publicly and sold to the bigbest bidder.
On Friday laat we made some remarks relative to tbe

Issue of two miliioce of five-twenty bonds in excess of
the twenty-five millions amounted pe tbe total of the
laat loan, and called upon the Sob.Treasurer In this city
t> explain tbe matter, lie, however, failed to do so, and
therefore we called bis attention to tbe subject again yes
terday On Friday we said:."We understand tbat a

well known speculative banker, of Exchange pl^ce, re-

oeived (through the Fourth National Bauk) two millions
or tbe loan In excess of this amount," juid iu
oar second sliusiou to tba mtter we re
marted that "tho Sub-Treasurer In New York has
not yet explained bow It was that tbe S|*culative na¬

tions! banker ol Kxrhaoge piece reoeived two millions of
dollars worth of bonas lu excess of Ibe twenty -live mil¬
lions ongiuaily awarded in lue official statement."
To day two letters, Intended we suppose as a

reply, make their sppearauce in tbe editorial
columns of an evening journal. One of these is
front the Pub Treasurer to tbe Vice President of
tbe Fourth National Bank, saying:."1 beg to

Inquire if tba Fourth National Itauk has received
any five twenty bonds (rom the government in excess

of Its subscription fur $1,'.00,000 through ihisotlicsou
the 1st instant." lo (bis ibe Vice President referred to

bas of course replied in tbe negative, 'ibe Sub-Treasurer
might aa well have asked tbe Vice President of any of
the other subscribing basks a similar question. We did
not Intimate ibai tbe Fourth National bank bad received
for itsei; an excess ol two millions, but
tbat Us President in bis Individual capacity
bad, aad we re er tbe case lor explanation
to Mr. FesBecdeu, and meanwhile a letter on tbe subjcct
from Mr. Morris Ketcbuio.who is tbe only one to whom
we bad reference.miy serve to elucidate tbe matter.
The published letters fail In any degree to refute what

we said. An eliort may, and probably will, be made to
make the two millions in question appear as a separate
traasaction, or to Ignore it allogetber;and tn»re:ore to pre¬
vent evasion tt is necessary to aak whether about twenty-
seven millions was not negotiated privately of tbe five-

twenty bood«, and whether Mr. Kctchum did(not receive
about two mill ons of thai amount? We defer staltog
tbe ctrcuuislai ces under wtilca that gentleman received
them, but the departmeut at Washington has, no doubt,
a perfect recollection of them.
The Sub.Treasurer to s uoto to us says:."I desirs an

opportunity to coovit.cj you that tbe slalsment that
1 awarded 1^7,000,000 or 6..0 bonds, instead of

$2-'>,000.000, Is erroneous." We did not state that
the Sub-treasurer bad done so, and, therefore, Mr
Stewart will do wen to correct himself In this particular.
Further developments are Awaited from Washington and

Exchange place. In conclusion, we may observe thai if
Mr. Stewart had addressed tbe President, instead of the
Vice President of tbe Fourth National Bank, tbe case

would have been more straightforward and less diplo-
mslic.
Tbe money market is easy and rather slu;g}sh, active

¦peoulation in government securities being temporarily
held In check by the undecided course of Mr. F'essenden,
and tbe demand for loans on tbem Is, of course, propor¬
tionately diminished. Tbe nominal rats is seven per
oent at call, but on govornmenl collaterals large amounts
are loaned at six. The discount line continue* Inactive at

Tjf to 10 per cent for first clsss commercial paper.

loreig^ exchange is in moderate demand at former
rates namely: 10V)» for bankers' sterling al sixty days,
snd 110); a U(j\ al tbreo days. Merchants' bills are

offered al 108^-
Tha following ts a copy of tbe bill introduced in tbe

Bouse of Representatives by Mr, Stevens on Iiocember ft,
and which, after being twice read, I ties referred to lbs
Committee of Ways and Means, and afterwards ordered
Ij be print d, was at length tabled. That anything ao

aiisurdly opposed to common sense and dangerous to

the public credit should have been even so far tolerated

by Congrees, shows tbe fatnity ol the mass or those ui«n
whom we are dependent for our financial redemption
from the embarrassments which ars thickening around
as:.

A bill to prevent gold and silver coin and bullion from
bo-tig paid or accepted for a greater valu*- than their
real current value: and for preventing any n >te or Oul
issued by the I'm tad states. and made lawlul money
an'i a legal let der, from bring received for a smaller
sum tbau ts tbereiu epeciOed.
I f it en a- I'd by iKt ,yno/< arid Tioiu* of BtfH t»tm 'H'ifei

o(K f ntfari suite i a( Jm-rua in Cimgrt't a* entu?t,
Toai wneieas the gold dollar of the United Stilus con-
a la . twenty live and eigbt-tenlbs grains of g id of
ntne hundred one Ibouaaudlli tineiiues, tbe eagle of two
hundred aad fifty eubt grams of nice hundred one*
tbousxndib Qnenesi, aad all ibe multiples and tractions
of a-id com are of the same proportions; silver io t.1
aud bars of .-tanilard flneii'-ss lame buodred one thou-
sar dau are of the va ue ol uoe hundred and twenty-two
and one balf cents (>er oim<e.absolute y Doe H wouid be
worth <>oe hundred ana thirty six and one sixth «ems
p< r ounco, truy.
Bw 2 Atid fce it fur'Ker rw'td, That s dollar cote Is¬

sued by the government oi the tinted Males, and de¬
clared to be lawful money aud a legal lender, Is declared
to be v( oqtiai value lor a>l \ ur)o»e» ua the gold or silver
ooin of like denomination, and etery multiple or irac-
« "0 of a legal lender dollar shall he or equal value «i <th
1 ke multiple* or fractious of coin fur ail |;urpotus what¬
soever.

Ft 3. A ml 1' it further tna M, That wbeo a contract
be been or shall be made payah e la | oM, b
omer e nirr 1ity, It shall be deemed and ndjudged lo be
payalde In unv nutos or bills of toe United Mates wu ch
UMgte. l as ' rhai. declare to be lawful Ri' nry snd a
I gal tender, et.d «<« renre Iu rate or value sba.l ue
al i«t. .etwe^n coin and legul t -rdfr money
Sa 4. a> 'I ),. it turthrr envttU, That from snd after

Ui» pa*«j.t» of tb s a t, no pers n snail receive or i ay or
ooairact lo receive or j>ay (or any gold or silver coin,
or f'" st.t » id or silver bul ion, any more in vaine,
benefit, profit, or advantage, than tbe true a d lawful
va ue which »uch gold or euver coin or bullion dolb, bylis denoinu aii' B imt <rt, or la bxed by law, wh?!bor
¦uch va oe, beee it, irnfit.or aavaritage be paid. tsk>>n,
or made In iawfai money of the ( sued Mates which is
Or msy be mad» a legal tender, or in afiy other srticio
or eomiuod ty or by any «r all of iaid means wholly or
pertly, or 0>y any other device, m ens. Shi t. or son-
tr 11 anoe wbalsoovsr; and ever* persos who shall o.end
»er%mi sAau be doomed aui aa.u^ed gui l; ui a u. s

taMMr. aad Mag ttirwf by 4m w.
of law. shall nlbr lapriMMti uot >mUll| six
moLiba, and abaJI forfeit the full amount of aaM cm-
tract or transaction, tbe sue bait to the Informer who
ahull proMGut* tba uai, aid the other ball to tta
United Sutlea.

Bsc. 6. And be it further mooted, That ao peraoa shall,
by any means, device, eftkft or ooaMraaw whatsoever,
receive or pay, or oattraot to receive or pay, any I|»
aury ar other djU or bill taaued or whichMr b« iseued
by tba Catted Sutaa for Olrcuatloo as money, and da
cisra^ by aald United Main lu be lawful money aud a
legal lander, (or leaa than Ike amount of lawful moaey
e\pressed therein aod thereby made payable; and any
perton who shall offend herein aball be deemed aod ad¬
judged guilty of a misdemeanor, aod aball sutler tmprison-
meot sot more tbaa stx mootha, and aball sutler a fine or
foi felture equal to the full amount of the sum specified In
¦aid oote or notes, or suae contracted tor, on being there¬
of duly convicted.

flue 6. And be it further enae'ed. That If any person
aball. In tbe purcbaae or aale of gold or silver coin or bul¬
lion. agree to pay, or receive In payment therefor, the
notes or bills of any corporation or Individual at a l«ia
price than tbe full or nar value eapreeeed therein, he
aball be deemed and atttudged to have offended against
lbs provisions of this sot, and be punished accordingly.

Tbe transactions at tba 3ub-treasurer's office la this

City to-day was as follows:.|
Receipts for custom* SIM,000
Total reoeipts 1,815,180
Payments 1,824,678

Balance 31,400,007
Tba taoreaee of tba Iron business la tba Lake Superior

region furnUhea a gratifying exhibit of tbe prosperity
or that section of tbe country. Tba shipments of iron ore

from Marquette for ten years past compare aa follows:.
Year. Ton*. Vrar. Jont.

W>6 1,44T 1800....: 11C,988
ISftfl 8.567 1861 46,430
1H67 26,184 1862 116,711
18.8 31,036 1863 203,T«T

I86066 674 1864 226,110
The Bank ot Trey, Uuton Bask, Manufaoturera' Dank

and t Ity Bank, all State InstMutioas In Troy, N. Y., are

organizing under the National Currency aoL
The Bank of New Jersey, at New Brunswick, N. J., baa

bean converted into a national bank, under tbe title ef
the National Bank of Now Jersey. Tbe bills of lbs Bank
or New Jersey are to be flh" ~"r bribe
Ninth National B ink.
Tbe exports from Boston for tbe week ending December

9 were $437.234, ugaioai $626,766 for tbe name week la
1863.
The foreign exports from the port of Baltimore For tbe

pan weak amounted to $718,781.
The following comparative statement shows tbe average

coLdition of the leading items of tbe Tbliadolphia baokn
for the past and previous week..

/art Week. Thti JFeet-.
I-oaas $4 t,tl0,136 $46,836,381

.Specie 2,473 419 ' 1,983,608
l.egal tenders 13,073,691 18,100,127
itojiosits 3S,462 <>84 8i<,622,645
Circulation 2.321,109 2,356 673
Our dates from New Orleans are to tbe 8d Inst. There

was an ample supply of cotton yn sale, but holders were

unwilling to submit to a reduction. Middling and low
middling were held at $1 26, which was a decline from
previous quotations of two to five coots per pound.
Tb6 receipts of the Racine and Mississippi and Northern

Illinois railroads during the weok ending November 30
amount to $14,840, against $11,454 (or the same time in
1863.

the Chicago and North Western Railroad earned during
tbe week ending December 7, $133,848, which is $28,087
in excess of tbe receipts for the same time last year.
Tbe llostoo Traveller of yesterday says:.
Tbe supply of currency continues greater than the de¬

mand for commercial aud stock purposes. Tbe offerings
of prime notes tor sale in tbe market are quite limited,
and the best names are negotiated at seven and eight per
cent.' t a>l loans are easily obtained on approved collater¬
als at six per cent. Ibe slock market is firm but not
active, although there are moro buyers than sellers of
bank and railroad shares. Government securities con¬
tinues In good demand for permanent holding, and some
of the orders to purcb iso are said to be ror foreign ac¬
count. Speculation is at present confined to operaUona In
gold coin, laud and copper mining stocks.
Tbe December statement of the banks of Wlsooosin

compare wilb the returns of the previous month as fol¬
lows:.

iV#D. I. Dec 1.
Circulation of banks $2,662,780 2,607,894
Circulation or banks winding up 89,356 85,473

Tola' circulation $2,642,136 2,691,372
U. .S. aod-Slato securities....... 2,611,t»80 2,641,480
Treasury notea on hand 178.G61 102,'.(06

Specie 11,811 10,762
An Odd f ellows' Association In Waynesburg, Pa., baa

applied ror the privilege of organizing a bank of issue, ex¬

change and deposit, to be called the Patroleutt Bank of
Greene county, with a capital ot $60,000.

Stock Exchange.
Tussoat. l>ec. 18.10:30 A. M.

13000 Use's, "SI, oou 117* 2U0 shs MarMgCo.blO 36*
50000 do 117ft 300 do 36
SOOO0 USti'*.6-20,cou 109* 400 American Coal Co 85
315000 do..n«w iss 109ft 100 Atlantic M S3 Co 166
IMIOO t/56'MO 40.COU 101* 200 N Y Gen KR.... 121
1500 do 102 630 Erie RR 94
5000 CS6's,'74 c ea. 110 100 ao b30 94

19000 1 n 7 3 10a\0,« 121 1000 ao 937*
35000 do....large 121 100 do MO 93ft
40000 do 122 100 do Sl0>93*
3000C8A'S. Or w I y 112 200 llud Rlv KK.bCO 118
loooo Us 6's, 1 y cer 97* loo do 117*
1000 Mo 6 s,H * St J 86 200 do 117*

66000 0 Jilliss certs. :;5 ft 400 do 117*
5000 do 85"-, 100 do 117
3500 do 86* 100 do s30 117
2ooo Erie RK let m. 106 400 Reading RR 137*
1000 Erie 2d m,'79. 119 800 do 137
6000 Bur,NY*K, lm 104 600 do137*
1500 Hud lliv 1st m 108 350 Mich t en KR.... 131
1000 III Cent bonds. 120 SOO Mich So it M RR 7a
2000 Chi A: N W 1 BBS U7ft 100 do s30 72*
1000 l'lts.i- tW&Lbi 1 112 600 do72*
1000 do 112* 200 d» 72ft
2000 M.KStP 1st tng 93 100 do slO 72*
2000 Mc.&W 1st mc 68 100 do s20 72ft
6000 tv'lle Jt Cr'Meb 106 800 do bl5 73
6 shs BkCommerce 116 8 Mich >o RR guar. 142

36do 118 300 Illinois Ceo RR.. 129ft
10 American Ex Ck. 126 100 do sl6 129ft
10 Hank or Republic 104 100 do sJ0 1*2 'Vw
501 ourthNatioi alHk 96 11 Cler k Pitts KR.. 110

300 Canton Company. 36 100 chic 4SW...RR 42 ft
50 do 36 ft 100 do b30 41*
200 do b30 36* 200 do «10 43
60 I*el k llud Capal. 218 20') do43ft

ll.O Peon Coal Co 199 K00 Chlo&NW pref... 76ft
167 do 200 200 chic k Rk laid RR 107
300 CumD Coal pref.. 62 200 do 107*
200 do 61* COO do 107 ft
60 do 61* 300 do 107ft

noo Quicks'er Mg Co. 9:.* 6t»o do bio 107*
200 do 96* 100 do b30 107 ft
300 do 96* 100 Cbic,Btir& (jy RR 117ft

50da 95 50 Mil&P du CblenUK 54
It0 do 630 96* 100 do 64*
300 NIC Tranait Co... 7 100 N Jeraey Cent RR 176
800 quartz llillMg Go. 9 600 Pitts,KWfcCblcRR 105
200 do 9ft 100 do a30 104*
100 do 9ft 400 do 104 *
600 do 9* 100 do slO 104*
600 Mariposa Kg Co. 36ft 100 Allon&IHaute RK 64*
600 do ~8Gft 15 ( In, Ham 4 0 RR. 123

nOOND BOARD.
Half-past Two o'Ctont p. M.

$40000 CSfl'a,$-20 ,cou 109* 800 shs Reading RR.. 137
.10000 do. new iss 109 200 do 136*
loooo US6 §,10 40,oou 101* 90 Mlcb Ceo RR.,b30 132ft
40* do 101 ft 400 no 134

26000 7 3-10 imo \AO 121* 600 CbicagoiRklsiRR 107 ft
2ot»0 IS 6'», 1 yr cer 97 ft 100 do 107w
6000 Mis*"url «'S... 63 ft 100 Micb 8" 4 NI RR 73

10tX)0 obloAi Mi*s oer 36* 200 do 73ft
aoosbs Canton Co.... Sflft 200 do 73w
.100 Cumb Coal pref.. 61* 100 MIlBoUCentralRR 130
100 quicksilver Mg Co 96 1200 Cleve h PittsRR 112
60 do 94 ft 200 Cbi AiNWRKprer 76*

500 Mariposa Mg Co.. 36* 300 MllitPr du Cb RR 64
600 Erie RR 93* 200 do t>60 66
750do 94 20nP|tta.KtW&('hiRK 105
800 do >10 93* 30 Chi, Bur & Qy RR 118

CITY COBMEHCIAL RIPOKT.
Tckmday, Dae. 13.0 P. M

Asiias..Receipts, oone. Tbe market continue! quiet,
and prlres are wholly nomiual.
Bamnsrrft*..Receipts, 13 297 bbls. flour. 139 bbls.

and 1^35 bags corn meal, 100 bushels wheat, 490 do.
corn, 2,846 do. oats, and 4.686 do. malt. The market for
Slate aDd Western flour was ratber more active, the de¬
mand being cbiefly confined to tbe wants of tbe local
trade, wltb some speculative Inquiry. Prices were with,
out material change, though ror some grades an admnce
of 6c. was established, wltb sales of 22,000 bbls. 8tnle
and Western. Including 8,000 do. ror forward delivery,
within tbe range also 600 do. Southern and 400 do. Ca.
nadlan. Rye flour continues qalet, with sales or 160
bbls. at $8 60 a $9 26. Corn meal was stesdy, but flra,
with sales o' 200 bbls. at $7 76 for Jersey, and (8 80 for
Krandywlne, also 40 puncheons do., to arriva, at $41.
We quote .
Hnpernee-late aed Western flour %,..$» 76 a 9 95
Extra Slate 10 20 a 10 26
Choioe.itate 10 30 a lo 40
Cerumen to medium extra Western........ jo 26 a 10 76
ITitra roiind hnoe obi'> II sr. a U ?s
Western trade brands 11 40 a 12 ho
extra i)t. I/)uia 11 10 a 14 60
Common f»'i a 12 '26

Feticv sra »*tr» do 12 ."'0 a 15 00
Common Canadian 10 25 a 10 r.O
<>ooii to rbo.ee and extra 10 00 a 12 23
Kye Hour, superDne 8 60 a 9 60
' orn tneal, bo . M r,n a 9 -5
Cere mia,. punetieous.. 4o 00 a 41 ijo
.7lie wheat mirltet wa» very qtuel, b t a tbout Mate¬
rial change in pncea Tb> demand was ehi<-ily frem tha
Incal tri de, wtb some inouiry from miller* 1he only
sales we beard of were 86.1.00 n-lieis at f 2 < r, 'or whit«
Canads, and |2.'0 a 12 3Sft for 1 b» ngo Spring rrn waa
qolst and nominal m tl 7;< a fi 76 mr Wimiern Bur ley
was quiet aid firm, wb ie ma t w.m <1 >il| and deoniiirg
The market for oorn f ont ne - dull, ih<> r tl#ip
rsther tn"re do iig. t'.e s^ias'c.mprmir.K .ij/hki itusnois,
at $1 92 a fI 92ft I r mixed i.rri, rt. vien and ft 7ft
|ur new fellow Jutauy. New waa »u»tue *11 1 wanted at

bat otoaad dull u< bMTi ¦I fToi lor VTmmt..
,
Oo^ -TW. bu been a ffetr business consummated

market oontlnaaa vsry Arm, lb* do
map# being chiefly speculative, ooaeequeet upon tbe re
¦u8** "took mm! U* crowing conviction thai lb* sblp-
meats W this market be very light lormm time to

r-*u*,Va ^ 4a>»c- *. quote on a bast ofm per oeat
4Sc.;M«»1 fowl. 47c. . 47 He.; Rta,

IWr,4«c. a 40 ho. ; Rio, ordinary, 44kc a 4#.; Rio, fair
to good cargoes, 46c. a 46c.; Java, mau and bag*. 60c. a
62o.; 11 sracaibo. 46c. a 48c ; Laguayra, 46c. a 48o ali
four month" St^ltominto. 43c a 44a caah. Rio and Santoe
on tbe 18th of December, 1884, 47,683; Java, matt, 15,883;
i'''.«?vartilnen, b*S*. OTOi Bahta. 8,216; Maraoalbo,

146 7W).
' °Ul* A.6W. Total

C*m>im.Tbe market baa undergone no psrticular
Changes since our laat, the dernaud continuing very light.
The only sales we beard of were 180| boxes adamantine,
32 v,c., and 20 caaea aperm on private terms.
Ooipsb..There baa been rather more doing elnoe oar

,® edvstioe noted in our laet waa fully
£* "J" 01 260-®") »*¦ a 60c. for

Mi®0c,J#r JUineaota. Other deacrlp
along may be quoted at 80c.
..^lTro!^TTb# demao4 contlnoee good, both from the

r n f? tPiOttlltlOB, aod prliai liaveagaiu idvMCKt
rulij *c. per J>.t with ea1m of 1,300 balei. We quote .

Ordlnmrv 0pi£A' N. O. d T.

SKJKT* la*
r<MH ml iAii 131 m 133133
Good middling 184 13# 135186

AM" "J® ^ave ruled very quiet during the past
,Z..Wld we h,ve °®'y to report sales of aome 10
tone eaueiio aoda at or about 12Ho., 30 kegs English bi

Sfco^Sik^wS*!.!00'' »*»?..<*. aab, 6«. a «<o, and
awoaeks bleaching powder at «*o. a 7c.
lmiweooe..The market waa very quiet, and in tbe ab-

¦e*08 of "lea pricee were wholly nominal.
ilom*11'! for dry ced continue* very light,

out the market waa flrmer, owing to the small aupply.
The sales Include 1,000 quintals from atore at $9 26 a $9 50
tor Georges, and $8 76 a $0 for Grand Bank. Mackerel
nave been very quiet, though-wo can report aales of 800
q«UDi«to*t|>i6 50a$14for No.l a g hay, and $22 a $18

1,JJ*h0r.e- *wo cargoea Halifax afloat oontinue
uaaoid. Of box herring soaa 2,000 boxos told at 65c a
6te. Tor acaled and No. 1.^^

.
bave only to report ealra or 180 tricola

J2" *\20^»c- » 80>»o.; 300 bbla. currant* rojiortod at

ff/sftisrsvs®
i *,|R^,0^T!?L con',nB® quiet. (engagements to Liverpool
I 5.^°t0DB b#aTy *00<ta nt 7a. 8d., aod per neutral,
1,100 bbls. nsptha at da., uud per steamer, SOU boxes ba¬
con at 36b. To London 600 logs cedar at 12s. 6d , and f>0
tonsi oil cake at lf>s. 9d. To Hamburg 400 cases tobacco

at^7e. 6d., aod to Marseilles 400 bbls. petroleum at Oe.

Gphht Bags were quiet and price* are nomioM
Oi'njit Cloth..No sales of moment have transpired

alnce our laat, and quotations are nominal.
Hmifit. Under a fair deinnnd tbe market hafi advanced

and prices tend upward, with aalea of 5,200 Buenoi
im./",*!. «

al 38c . castl; 2,900 Montevdeo,
0 #iw» O

. at c - 1,400 *rm> »l8u«btered, at 14^c.,
A000 liu . nos Ay res and 10,000 Calirornia on private
terms, also 8,000 California, to arrive, on terms not to be
made public. Quotations net cast) art): Ituonog Avres,
36c a 37c.; Puenos Ayre« find Montovidco. 3&c a ii6c.;
Rio Grande, 83c. a 34c Orinoco, 32Kc. a 33' ,c ;Cali
fornla, 3Jc. a 3S)£c ; Ceutral American. 80c. a31c Mala-
moros, 30c. a 31o.; Vera Cruz, 29c. a 30c.: Tamplco, 29c.
a 30c ; Bogota, 30c. a 31c,; Maractibo, 29c. a 3uc. Babla,
28c. a 2»o.; l'orio Cabelio, 28c. a 2t>c.; Truxillo. 27c. a
«8c.; Rio llache, dry and pickled, 25c a 26c.; Curacao,
22c. a 24c.; St. Domingo and Port au Piatt 22c.a24o*
Western, 28c. a 27c.; Minos, 30c. a 31c.

'

1
Hat .sh|PPi«)K Rrades command $1 50, while retail

lota, wbicb »re in good demand, were selling at $1 76 for
prime tor city use.
Hops..Tbe receipts continuing very light and with a

good demaad. particularly for export, tbe market was
rather firmer, and sales have been effected at 68c. for

1^2?' *n4iea- wbile ordinary grades of uew command
,63c* "be sales comprised in the neighborhood or

200 bales new at 38c. a 56c., with fancy at 68c., and 50
do . 1863, at 26c. a 38c.
Iriikio..Tbe market has undergone no particular

ehaage? ainoe our last report, the demand boing oondned
to the Immediate wants of jobbers and manufacturers.
Vbe aales comprised 10 chests Beugal at $2 S6 a $2 90. and
6 cases Manila at $1 60 a $1 46, also 10 cerooos Guatemala
on private terms.

1*01*..Market quiet but firm, with sales of 100 tons No
1 Scotch pig at $02 6u, which is au advance.
Laiiib..We report sales of 80,000 at $2 50. throe

months.
Li'mukr..Eastern spruce and pine continue In fair r«.

quest, and tbe market firm, with sales or 200,000 feet at
$23 a $28, usual terms.

I.KAti..I'ig continues in moderate demand but firm at
15JjC. altic. for Galena, with sales of 280 pigs. Of foreign
we notice sales ot some 150 loos at 15J£c. a l&Uc. bar
18c., and sheet and pipe 22c.

'

Lkitiikb.. the demand for hemlock sole continues
good for all Krades, and prices during tbe past three rtnys
have ad van-cod fully J£c. per lb., with no accumulation
of stock. For oak sole there oontiuues a m<>derute de-
mand, the sales being equal to tbe receipts, and the mar¬
ket was firm. We qaote:.Hemlock, Buenos Ayros.
heavy, at 41 Kc. a 42)<0. per lb.; do. do., middle, at 40c
a 41c.; «to do , light, at 38c a3t»>ic.; do. Caiilornia,
heavy, at 41c. a 42c.; do. do., middle. at38Wc. a 10 kc.
Uo. do ,light, at 37,'^c. aSS^c., do .Orinoco, Sc., heavy,'
.t 88c. a 30c.; do do., middle, at3Sc. a 3wc.; do. do,
light, at 37c. a 38c.; do., good damaged, all kinds and
w6ighM, st 35c. 137c.; do., poor Uo. do do., At 26c a

37c.; do., in the rough, at 36c a 3Ro.: oak slaughter.

ligtitfatVoc0* ' d° 1 m'a<Ue' M -10-.
Moi.ahsks continues in moderate demand for home con

sumption, but tbe market was generally firm. The sales
Include 60 bbls new crop New Orleans at $1 40, caab 80

orto Rico at $1 OS a $1 08, and 100 do. Cuba mue.
covado at $1. By auction, 200 bbls New Orleans at 76c
A T7c., 4 months.
NaviL Stokkh .Spirits turpentine ruled quiet at 82 14

a $2 20 for French aod American, tbe sales only being 20
bbls. In roslos there was no particular change to note in
value, the market continuing quiet; sales 60 bbls.. at 427
a $32 60 lor No. 1, aod $21 a $26 for common and
¦trained. Tar was dull and unchanged.
On. nKB -Wc notice sales of 100 tons Western Uur or

private terms.
"

Oils..Almost every description has advanced, with a

goo 1 demand, tbe sales reaching in New Bedford 1"5
bbls. crude sperm at $2 16, and 250 obis inferior do at
$2 10. In Linseed nothing was done, but may be quoted
at $1 43. Manufactured wax higher, with sales of 2 000
bbls bleached winter whale at $170, and $176 Tor
bleached do. do., at$2 44 for oataral sperm, and $2 46 lor
bleached do. Of lard oil we uotlco a sale of 220 bbls. at
$2 10 a $2 15.

1'Kraot.KUm..The market for both crude and refined was
buoyant aDd firm, and prices again advanced lc. a 2c
Ibo dead lock in transi oi tatioa, growing out ot a uuarrel
among tbe ranroad companies, continues, and tbe re

celptt are very light. Oil is plenty enough in tbe
creek, but ecarce;y any is to be obtained here, and tue
slock of all kinds is rapidly dlmin sbing Tbs sal^s
are 2.200 bbta. crude, ou tne spot aud !or all the month
at 65c. a 5.i>,c.. 1,500 do. refined, in bond, at 7ftc. a 77c.'
ou tbe spot, and 76>{C a 7"c. for Jariuar/, and 1,800 do'
free at 94c. a 95c , on the spot. Bcozine was quiet at
64c

I'rovistows..Receipts, 1,412 bbls pork, 1,109 nnck*g»s
beei, 481 do. cut meats and 119 do, lard. Tbe nork mar.
ket opened fLrmur, with a (iood speculative demand, and
prices advance fully 76c. a $1 ou new me>«. but closed
dull and lioavy, with a part of tbe improvement Iom.
The sales on the spot ooinpiised fully 6,000 bbls , at $37
for 1862-3 mess, $3'j 25 a $3:) 50 for lh«3-4 do. cash
and regular way. closing at $.19 12 a $i| (or new mess
$3ti a $3G 16 or prime, and $39 af t9 50 lor prlae mess-
also, for luture delivery, 2,600 bbls. mess 1883 4 soller
January, at $40 a $40 50; 1,000 bbls me>s l*64-.'»
buyer January, at $42 1,000 bbls. (fo do do , buyer
last halt of February, at $il' 60.1,000 bbls do. do., seller
January. $42. xud 60'i bbls d do., seller 1 ebrusrv, $43.
lde bee' market wa« dull and beavj^owiogio ib«» moderuto
deman t and the heavy arrivals; sales oi 500 bbls. at
$18 50 a *21 50 for new plain mess, and $21 a $23 for
uew extra mess, lierce beef wus scarcely so firm and
less doing, with sales or 100 tierces a\ $37 60 a $38 for
prime me**. Beet bams were in ralr request and firm
with sales oi 860 bbls at $27 a $28 tor Western. Cut
meats were in fair demand aud steady in price with
sales of 1,000 tierces pickled bams at 20c., and 1id pkgs
shoulders at 17c. Bacon eootlnues in good demand,
with sales of 3U0 boxes long cut hams at 21c. 900
boxes long ribbed and long clear for Janu¬
ary and february, at 21;.c, seller's option 400
boxes ( umheriand cut for January and February at

.
300 bo*e. l0DK clear, for February and Marob,

at 21 He. Dressed hogs were very firm at 17c. Tbo
n/r"" bul DOt »sry active. Pales

2 .00 bbls. scd tierce, at 19*c. a22'<c. for Nft. 1 22KC.
fairtoprime steam, Vl^c. a 24c. for kettle,

and 24^c. a 24 sc. for choice new city. Also 750
tiercoa for Docotnber and January at 24 He Butter waa
qui»t but firm at 38c. a 60c. for Ohio, aud 45c a 60c. far

?' WM u,IC,1»D«»d ¦* *»c. a 24c. for common
i<» prime.

a l»\o~~W' n°tlC* * **" * 113 b*f* I{aD«oon 13Ho.
Hrn*s..There has been a good demand during the past

three days, In part speculative, which tended to advance
prices for a most every description, rhe transactions

;«:? II"*«ome 1,000 cases nutmegs
at $1 84 a $1 90, which Is an advance; 700 bags pimento
at 81 He a 32c., 2,000 m.ts cassia at 99a a $1 SO ba'sd
cloves at 61c. a 62c , and 2,000 bags cornier' ware
BftX^Ss0BM'"

Kai.i .The demand continues limited, and tne onlv
transactioB we heard of was a cargo of 9,000 bushels
lurk." Island on private terms
Hrsnrs was without materlsl cbsnrs la value tbs

market being firm Hales of 20 tons I«tilgh st Uo
8i o»^.Itiere was no particular cbanKO to note In tbo

,be dem,,Dd <»tlwl»f mode-
T f Change la pnoes. The sales comprised 420

n, ,r!' ^,Ma.H,C'i'V *' 19C' " 2,0 ' h,#i:r »« 'he inside
price and M> a ». I orto Klco at 21c. J air t' good refining
may be quoted at lHfcc. a 19c. Kellned was quiet, but
firm, at *.0c. a ^7c lor iioft yellow, 27^c a 'is it for
soil white, ana U9^c. for bards.

' H°' * "KC l0f

Bosr..We noti-e a sale of 260 boxe* Castile at 18c
Pmss.-lbere has l eeu a large businoss doing in goat

at our quotations Deer continues in i«,r demand, snd

"'7* .,,m'""at reduced. He quote priMS for
.,

l|"Cu' 8 $' I*f ib., Maiaui< ros 96c

; . ».'*« B ieno, Ayies, 70c a T6?i
'm 7f,r. a »0C. Cape, 8fic a 700.

n"M' Cra*' 'ri'7,96c a $|, t entral
.\rnerican, «(«. a «5c Han Juau, 82^0. a 86c ; Bisal,

a Hoc., I am, 82^c a 85o.
1; ham o 7he market for K entucky continues steady,

Wl Ii .lie of 260 C-'iees (duo heed leal, |IRrt J7«,c..; 150
"'.do flliirs.9c a 9'<c., and 80 bulea Havana at $1 25 a
II 80 currency, duty paid mere has been ratber
more cu.inr since our last in manufactured tobacco, aud
tlif* market wan geiwrally llrmwr.
TaiN.w wss leas srtive bat firm, the ssies comprising

lb*, at 1h<\ n
r 9

. S,lrI',".12.,'0 flsb* «»". "Old al roc , rash,and a
'"l at tbo Maine price, I'lAiea were

rather more »ct|,,. and prices teud upward. Mies of
Oo hoxew at f22 a |2J for I C Charcoal and $17 75 a $20
W,Mw(i,.«K~We uotice sales of 1,200 lbs. Davis'

rtrftltft at |K
nimm v He Klpts, «50 hsrreli the market was

railje. mor. scl.v- and firmer, w,tb salts of i.toO bsrrsia
at »1 94 a %l Vi lor Western.

THE MEAT LIBEL SUIT.
GEORGE OPDYKE VS. THURLOW WEED.

The Moat luterextlag Trial of
the Day.

The iBflde of the Republican Parly
tt be Turaed Outside*

Ail fterti ef Curious and Bieh Derelop-
meuti to be Mad*.

SKETCHES OF ffll PBBI0R8 FEB8ENT,

¦¦pram* Ooort.ClrewIU
Bsfore Judge Msson.

DM. IS .Qtorge Opdyke v*. Thwlow Wui..Tbt
trm of this Interesting cause oommenoed to

da/. lb* court room was crowded to Ita ut

moat oapacity, and the moat Intense anxiety
waa manlfeated la tbe proceedings. Among tbe

distinguished persona pressnt we aotiosd John C. Frs-
moat, Bafua F. Andrews and Comptroller Brennan. A
number of the moat eminent men of the bar, Including
A. Otter Hall, William M. Evarta, David Dudley Hold
and other*, were also in attendanoa; alao politloiana of
note from all sections of tbe Stata, among wbom we might
maaUoa-Oww W. Brannan, Eraatus 0. Benedict, Jaaob
Sharp, Richard Busteed, Jas. B. Taylor, Sheridan Shook,
Hiram Barney and Elijah F. Purdy. Annexed is a short
sketch ef bmm of the principal persous present who
seemed to be particularly interested ia tbe result or tbe
trial .

EX-MAYOR OYDTK.

Ex-Mayor Opdyke, tbe plaintiff in the caso, occupied a

position beside bis counsel, and bad numerous private)
interviews with Ms friends In tbe audience, who seemed
to be deeply interested in tbe result of tbe trial. While
Judge Emoit was readlug the artiole In which tbe alleged
libol is contained, and particularly that portion of it re¬

lating to tbe shoady blankets,'the audience were moved
to laughter, in which Mr. Opdyke joined most heartily.
Tbe gun oomract, held by Mr Opdyke's son in law, wheu
that matter was roferred to, waa also a cause of merri¬
ment among the spectators, and the ouiy Individual pre
sent who aeemed to resist the eflects or the facetious
remarks made by tbe speotatore was Lord Tmirlow, who
sat as unmoved as bis tionor Judge Mason, who presidod
on tbe bench.

THOBLOW WKBD.
Mr. Weed, who Is the doiendaut lu this case, Is we 1

known aa one of the oldest and most successful republi¬
can politicians in the oountry. He published lor a great
inauy years a paper called tbe Albany Kx<m\ng Journal,
and id addition to hie editorial duties ho generally fouuo
time enough to devote to the interests «.! tits l'arty-
finding tho sphere of bis political usefulness to beciin-
siderably enlarged by tbe immense patronage ol the
KOverDineni, consequent upon a state of war, be relin¬
quished bis poelHoa as the auprosed proprietor and pub-
lisber of that journal to assume tho more congenial pro¬
fession of becoming a political '. Warvnck_
lactiou of tbe republican party. When| tbe Baltimore
convention renominated Mr. Lincoln, lburlow snowed
soiueslgnaof insubordination, and even went so far us
to lend his unofficial sanction to a couuter movomcut lor
tbe nomination of another candidate. lie soon, nowevor,
changed bis base, and became an ardent supporter Of Mr.
Lincoln. He waa tbe recognized political bead or the
Seward faction in this state at tho last election, and
when the Presidential campaign was commenced he hired
a auit of rooms at tho Asior House, adjoining inose
occupied by tbe Kepublican State Committee, aud per¬
sonally superintended the affairs of thatbndy. He is
said to have givou credential to the vanous stump
speakers, aoo to have directed tbe numerous cori s

of clerks and amanuonsej employed to e nduci
the official correspondence ol tbe committee We need
not no into further details coucermug tbe liieor Tnuriow.
His political career is too well known 10 too publ c to re¬

quire at our hands any further olucidatiuu. llo was

present in Court aud gave hi, lawyer, Mr t- vans, some
assistance id suggesting questions to the wltuessos, and
teethed to be penoctly rolf-possessed during the opening
argument of Judge Eicon.

Iturus V. ANDREWS.
-Ex-Surveyor Andrews wws In court, and manifested a

great deal of luiercet in tbe jirogress ot the trial, ine
quarrel about Andrews grew out of iho rivalry botwoea
the l>rap«r add liartang tactions In relation to the
agoiuent of the party machinery in this city. *jr. Cnaae
desired tbe nomination lor President, aud the
Andrews inlorest. with tbe patronage ot the
House, was enlisted in hia lavor, but \hurlow VVeed, who,
It is said, was empowered to superintend the OUSiilM-
Hon ol another party under tbe fllrection ot Suwa d,
selected aa the tender or tuat party Simeon liraper li< pe
Ubapel waa secured by tbe latter organization, aud toe
Cbupe faction secured a suit ol room* coruer of Twen j.
thlid atreet and Broadway. Tbe campaign was
conducted with a great deal Ol bitterness on

b»tb sides but Old Abo at ,a"t PIJ' hli
foot down, and Chase was removed from the Treaaary
Department. Barney and Andrews soon follower, and
were suiiersedad by Simeon Draper and Postmaster
Wakeman ibis was a complete victory lor the .-eward
party, an<l ol course lhuriow considered himseli complete
master of tbe situation Mr Chase is now restored to
lull political fellowship with bis former friends, and nls
apoolDlmonl tojja soat on the Supreme Court bench, It
waa thought, would have the effect ot narmomziug
tho differences existing between tne cotueudlug re¬
publican factions ;' but it seeius that the feud
still exists, and war to tbo knife has been declared,
the letter of Mr. Andrews, \\blcb|liaa lately been pub¬
lished, cnarglng Mr. Weed with consplrm* against biro
lor tbe purpose ol destroying hi* political prestige w ith
the admiuistratlon. whs the keynote lor a general mssult
against the venerable chief of the lobby, wtio is looked
ui>ou as tho great autocrat of the republican paiiy.
Mr. Evarta, who appears as the principal counsel for llie
defence, whs tne opposing candidaieof Mr. Chase lor the
position o>* .luatioe ol the supreme Court, which is rather
a singular coincidence tu the prosecution of thla rather
singular case

HIRAM BARNt.T.
ExColleotor Hiram Baruey waa present, and .paid con

shierabls attention to tbe course of tbe legal proceed
logs. He is said to bo very bOFtue to lh* SeJJla,'®|1P''r'Jr .

and |Olns lu the general war ajslnsi Mr. Weed Mr.
Barney held tbo position of collector during the greater
part of Mr. Lincoln's first term, but alter Mr. Chases
removal from the Cabinet ho whs suror-e.led by Mr
Draper, tbe preeeBt collector, whoa® services lu tbo lata
campaign have been duly appreciated

UfcNK'.tl. UPSTi KD-
Richard Bestead, ex Corporation lounael, ex-nriganier

fleneral. and now .ludge of tbe Dinted states luntrict
Court for tbe Southern district or Alabama, was present
In cout t as one of tbe fnei ds of the plaintiff. He was

merely a B|>ectal»r, aml.iallhotigD strongly opposed to
Weed, did not seem to take a very deep interest In tbe
proceedings He occupied a seat besnle Mr. Andrews,
who at una time served under him as Assistant Corpora¬
tion Counsel, and when the court adjourned they left t»-
getber, accomp'oied by several politicians of smaller
calibre, who exi res-od their delight at ibe prospect of
"getiirg square" with tbe great Mogul who has played
such terrible havoo among tbe former recipients of Cus
ton House favors.
Tberf were a large number of other politicians present;

In lad,leaving the voters out, nearly all the wire pulleia
of both action* were there in force. Ibe case will pro
bably l*t to day and to-morrow, and tho graateat inter-
est aaaoa to be mauifeeted in tbe result.

kMPANNKLlNQ TIIB JUBT.
. . .Mr. O.xlyke was early In attendance, and arrlvsd in

company with his counsel, David Dudley Field, ex Judgs
Km. tt acd William F. Opdyke The de'endant, Mr.
Weed, did not arrive until tbe calendar was called. Ha
took a asat beside hla counsel. William M. Evarta. ex.
Judge I'Urrepont and R. M. Blatchiord, and looked re¬
markably well. Tbe calendar having been disposed of,
tbe Court inquired If tbe counsel were ready to prooeed.

Mr. Kvsrta.I suppose ws shall be ready to proceed
with tbe trial. I have a long list of wltneeses, and can-
sot tell who are preeent unless the clerk cslls off the
names. Far sachet the wnnessee as srs absent 1 shall
move for attachment

^.

Judge Mieon.Well, enter them ell In one order.
Tbe Orel Juror called was tbarlse B. Corned.
Mr Everts.This la s ault for libel Mr. Cornell; do you

know anything sbout the caaef A. No elr.
Q. Formtd no opinion? A. No air. I know nothing about

It except what 1 eaw In tbe newspapers
u Do >»u know either of the parties. A. 1 may havs

sesn Mr. Op'lyks, but bsyond tbat I have no acquaintance
with either at tbom.

_ ,Mr EvarU.We have no objection to tbe Juror.
Merman Ouablng elated thai be bad beard of the cass

bsfors saw aoaeibing about It in the newapapera, had
formed' no opintoo In regard to tbe matter. conaidered
himaelf aa Impartial Juror, and fully crmpetent to render
s true verdict according to lbs evidence. (Objection to
tbe Juror withdrawn.)
Thomas Wsrren bad not rormed any opinion in regard

to tbe caae, and could give an impartial verdici. (Objec¬
tion withdraws). . ..Beejamio Way knew nothing about tbe eass, except
what be saw in the newspspers, and had formed no opin¬
ion. knew uellbir of the psrtiea. (Objection withdrawn
Thomas J. Wa» ne, Jr., bad heard of the caee politically

had lormed no tiare opinion ou this subject tbau be bad
on any jiolitlcal natter
0 What is lLo opinion yon have formedf A. I don t

know that I am called upon to stale
Judge Maeoa. 'ou oertainly are
Juror.Woll, 1 tilnk mv mind la biassed.
Judge Miu-oo.Ibe Juror enn stand aside
Augustus K. Mnller know naither of tl e parties, had

not formed or eipressed any opinion In regard to tbe
matter. (Objectim withdrawn.)
John T. Peeman and llans 3. Bsnaen knew nothing

about the case and were without any opinion on the sub-
jeot (Objection It escb case wllhiliawu.)

William llelden lad read anmctblng about the case, but
had not foim>d an; oplnlou; had tend something in the
5t/n, but did not rouember what It was t xscily. (Objec¬
tion wlihdrswn.)

_ ,(icorge E llarrlsm bad heard of tbe case before, end
would rather be exn>*e<t from sitting on the iniy, he hsd
reed all the oorrstpoudanos and considered himself
rather biased in tbesiatter. (F.xcuaed.)

Henry Hart is and Bernard Kllrioff ware then eximlreo,
bill nevsr having expressed an opinion they were ac
cepted ss Jurors.

Ssmtiel C. Dsns tbiegbt be was somewhal biased on
the suh.eot.and was nu used by tbe Court.
John Drinker and /I K. H*t< w«'e both wSib'mt preiii

dice, never having ioru>»d ser expressed an opium*.

(OUMlii wHMrtn lm eaeU «m.)Mr. Kvarta.We shall new exercise III r%M ef P»-
emptory challenge. Mr Clerk will .roe be good eooegh
to draw oilier umw luslead of Minn. Kilduff and Hit-
man.
Marcus K linger waa drawn id pfaoe of Mr. KOduff, and

upou being queaitoued proved "Utf.1'arr M> bom oar-
Ilea

Pbilip Vaf Valkenturg was thee ctHe4 to supply Ike
place of Mr. tieaaaau.
Mr. Kleid-De you know either%l the fUrtief In IWs

suHr A. 1 know them by slf bt.
Q. Have you any particular blaa In this oaaer A. Ko,

sir.
Q. Hare you had any business with either of the par-

ties* A. 1 Lavs not.
Q. Do yen know Rants Tut VatkenburgF A. I do not
Mr. tvarla.What is your business? A. Dry goods

Jobber.
Q. -Are you not acquainted with Mr. Opdyks? A. No,

sir; except by sight.
Q. Do you know nothing about this suit? A. I have

heard It talked about. .

Q. Yon have probably talked aboat It, loo? A. I hays
to one or m o ft the store.
Q. Have yon not formed some oplnionf A. No.
Q. You were interested enough in the case lo talk about

it in the storef a. Yes.
Mr Everts.There seems to bs a difference of oplaiin

among us, your Uoaor, as to how many peremptorychelleogee we are ontltisd to.
Judge Mason.The statuts only gives you ths prirllegsor peremptorily cnailsngiog two Jurors.
Mr. Field.That is ssy view or the ruts.
Mr. Krarts.My associate, ox Jedge Plerrepont, tfataks

we are entitled to three; but I think myself we are anly
entitled to two. However, we would like lo have four
Honor's ruling upon the p -int.
Judge Mason.1 am Inclined to think that ths law waa

changed making It three; but 1 don't mean to jeopardize
the trial lor a surmise. The statute be/ore me declares
ths nussber to be two. and that must bo the ruling of ths
Court.
Mr. Evarta.It is agreed, then, that there are to os but

two peremptory challenges, and that no exception will be
taken by eubor party to your Honor's ruling. The juror.
Mr. Van Valkenburg, may stand aside, and the Clerk
will be kind enough to call another juror In bis place.
Kdward M. desman was then examined, and accepted

Instead of Mr. Van Valkenburg.
Mr. KvartBr-W^ wilt excoae Mr. Mailer also, and the

Clerk wijl oil another juror instead.
Caspar J. Westervelt, provUMbsatisTactory to both far-

ties, wm accepted as tha twelfth jurymau, making the
number complete.
The jury thus impannelled answered to their nara^s as

follows Cbarles B. Cornell, Merman Caching, T'bomts
Warren, Benjamin Way, Hans J. Hansen, William
tyuitleu, Kdward M. Seaman, llenry Harris, John Drinker,
B K. ball, Marcus Kliuger.Cnspur J. WesiorveU.

A NICK QUKH1 ION.
Bix Judge fierrepoot.If your Honor ploase, a ques-

tlou bag unsay as to the right to begin, and we now
more that tbe Court direct toe derendaot to continence
the case. You will tiercelvo tbiti tbe comprint match
that these libels were published iu the Allisuv Boowtni
Jimmai on the 18th und 24th of Jtiue, 1864. ho Miiswer
admiu thu publication, but .justifies ti.e net by billing
that tbe publication waa ir e. Nothing tbat Is aieged
i>< the complaint is denied in the answer. C nse-
qiientiy, under our rules or proceeding, there is
nothing for him to prove; and it is (or us, upon
whom tlie burden ol proof rests, to open the
case to the Court and jury. Tnere is no denial
oi a single allegation contained in tbe complaint.
The de-endaut slates tbat these allegations are true bul
be also says tbat be did not make them until alter he ha I
given tbe matter his careful consideration, aud tbat sucn
consideration was enough to convluce any man of ordi-
dary judgment tbat tbe allegations were true Now the
rode, if your Honor plosses, makes provision for a case
of this kind, and I rerer you to page 166 lo strengthen my
position. The dciendaot having admitted everyibiuu
that is charged in the complaint, there is nothing for the
plaintlfl now to prove, and tbe burdeu of tbe case rolls
upon us. We are bare ready to meet the burden by way
of .iustillcstlou. and It is (or us thereiore to beam the
case, ir we don't satisfactorily prove tbe truth ol these
allegations we are liable. No special malice hi claimed
nor specific damages called for in tbe pleadiugs, and we
a.^k your Honor to direct that tbe party having
the affirmative shall prove bis case. Ihe ques
tion has repeatedly come up in Knglaud in
libel suits, and this has been the practice,
ir there Is anything to be proved by tbe plaintiff before
the c <xe goes to the jury, of courso he has tbe privilege
or introducing testimony; but I bold that in tbe present
condition of tbe pleadings the burden or tbe proot la
upon us. and we are entitled to open tbe case.

Ex-Judge Emott.Uoes tbe gentleman on the otber
side mojn to say tbat It this case was given to tbe jury
without any evidence, merely upon the pleadings, tney
would be bound to give a verdict <or tbe plaintiff lor any
amount of damage.-, be might claim? 1'oes be mean to
say tbat we ore not at liberty to prove malice* We bave
a rigtit to show express aud positive malice on tbe
part or the defendant. In regard to the amount or
damages, m it not im ortaot lor us to prove tbe
ostein of tbe circulation or the Aom.nj Jcurnalf
How erne are tho damages to be enhanced or
losscned except by showing the circulation of ths
newspaperf as we have to go to the jury oo tbe ques.
tion Hi damages, it is important lor us to show bow
extensively tnese libels were promulgated. I am sur¬
prised tbat the point was raised by the gentleman, be-
r.iu»o the practice is well settled, both hero aud lu Eng¬
land. Lord Iieuuion, sitting with Lord l.yudburst and
Bnr<>u bailey . decided in a case exactly similar lo this
tbat ihe plaintiff was entitled lo l»eg;n the case, aad
overruled the defeimou lu tbe case ol Cooper vs. Whileiy,
wbere the Judge wa* ol an opposite oplni n. lo tbe case
or lluuiingion vs. Cookey, retained In Harbour, there
wag a similar aecikion, which was affirmed by the Moo
roe general term Hut the most important case of ail
was that or Fry vs. Bennett, wbere this point arose aad
was disposed o' alter tbe Knulisb fashion. Tbe csee
came up lieiore Judge Oakley, who ruled tbat the,right
to begin was with tue plain nil, and Chiet Justice Boe-
worib allirmea the judgment. Ihe question then came
up before ibe Court ol Appoals al Albany, wbere it waa
lolly argued, aud tho result was that tbs Court affirmed
tbo ruling of ibe lower court, lo tbe case of Lltllejohn
vs. Greeley there was a similar decisi. 0; so thai il may
(airly be considered toe practice in all our courts.
Judge Ma»ou.I am very inucb inclined to think tbe

rule is as is stated by tbe counsci lor the plainlill. In
case* or this de.-cripiion especially tbe pialutiil tbould
bave tho right ol introducing testimony as to the ques¬
tion oi damages, lu no othor way ean ihe damages be
onnanced or mitigated except by proof.

Mr. Lvarls.Your Hon r doe& not wish to deprive us or
the right tJ offer authorities. I think 1 snaii lie able to
satisfy tbts court ihat tbe ciaes or Kry vs. liennett, und
Litt qjobn vs. i.reeiey, are wbol'y distiugnisiiable from
this case Now, ilie circulation ot a newspaper, bowover
great or small, does not affect the question or malice one
iota, and it would be a matter or error lor the plaintiff to
be permitted lo prove anything not sot tortb in the pro-
seeding*. Barou Aiderson laya down the rule
lo this way .''What would be tbe consequence
if no evidence was lo be given at all. lie who would not
wiuh lue result lo be aguinst him mu*<t begin." Judge
Darling Smith, oi this 8'ale, dectdcd .-iiullarly. The
plaiulill iu this case claims damages generally, and sub-
mit to your horn r tbat it would be unfair for bim to
come iu here and produce tc-tiuiouy as to any sj>eciOc
damages when he does not rn.iko toe averment in his
complaint.
Judpe Mison.1 am strongly oT the opinion tbat tbe

pin mil :i bas tne ri^bi to hegiu this caso. It is true be
has not staled tho exteul of the damages in the plead
lugs; hut tnal does not prevent mm from p-itling in evi¬
dence the circulation of ibe aikmiij Jomnai, wiUi the
view oi getting at the questiou of ilamages. 1 am also
iDCilned tn tbintr, in re erence to tbe qne*iion of mtiice,
that it is not neo ssary to make a S|>ecial averment In
the pioauin^s. Ihero may bo s mo doubt about Hie rule;
but 1 so bold, and I think tbe law is to that effect.

Tim cask ri'B tii« rLAiMtrr.
F.x-Judge Kmott opened the case tor tbe plaintiff and

spoke subktantiall? as follows .II the Court please, and
gentlemen of tho jury, tbe appearance oi thi* court
room testifies that there is soniiuhlug ol great public in¬
terim in thu case 'Ihe jury, howover. be" been selected
with great care oo both sides, and are euppoevd to be un¬
biassed. It is not to be supposed that these parue.i are
unknown lo you.i'ot that any of yon enj >y their sc-
qualutaoce, bul they ate men of such repute that yon
cannot ail to know something about them Now I w<sb
to remove any lmpret*ion tbat you may derive (rom any
source whatever that Ibis Is a political libel suit. It Is
true tbat you have before you two men who occupy a
pro in u oi. i p sitioo Iu the sumeipolitlcal parly. but. gen¬
tlemen, Ibis Is n t a suit with reference to i>olittcal ques¬
tions. Nor is any action brought here which csn affect tbe
political proceeding! ol either ol ibe parties It is a ctae
where tbe deiendant bas ventured lo promulgate in tbe
most deliberate manner charges which affect tbe pers nal
character and Integrity of tbs platolilf In this suit It is
no political strife between tbe two parties, bul a quee
tlou affecting tbe private character of the plaintiff,
(ieorge Opdyke must be known by reputslipn at least to
every one or you. Once tbe chief magistrate or the
greatest cliy on ibis continent, snd long bnfore that ssso-
ciated with ibe leadleg mercbauis or New Yoik, who
would spurn his acquaintance If there was anything ar-
feeling bis character for honesty or morality. If I was
addressing you two years ago upou the question or bis
cbarsr.ter, I would bave nothing more to say. Hs is
now boiore you.a man charged with swindling.with
being a speculator upon bis country iu the hour or lis
greatest peril.ss a roan who was ready to
sell his soul (or gain.aa a man accused of
perjury In tbe publio prints of this city, aa he walks
before bis fellow citizens. Ibe whole or this ta tbe work
of the defsndsnt, and hia counsel stands here to-day to
Justify It. They have Invited the Inctlfleatlou. and we
are prepared to meet It. Thurlow weed must be known
to you as well ss t.eorge Opdyke. He Is a member of tbe
same political party as Ibe plaintiff, and waa formerly
publisher or ibe Keening Jommal. He la an abla
writer, and charges of this description eeme with double
foree (rom his pen. His ability as a Journalist is unques¬
tioned. Ho has done aa mucb, if not more, than any
man to build up a party which now rules ths destiny of
tbe country, and whose influence will be felt ell over tbe
known world He has been for years tbe political leader
and guide In this .Stale, with an Influenoe spreading all
over tbe Union. He le allowed to cotrol the columns of a
newspaper even after he has severoa bis conneeuon with
It, to attack tbe character of the plaintiff. But the
case does not *top bere. Handing wbere be
did, lie affixed Ins ioltisls to tpe libellous articles
and sent tbem broadrast lo tbe world, not asfibe missives
of some unknown and obscure edllor, bul ns tbe produo-
tious of his individual pen. Il is oo obscure libeller thai
we buve in desl with. And now for these chargee
which are made against my olisut. If yon are unfamiliar
with tbe pollinations which bave brought us here to¬
day you will be astonished with tbe magnitude or the
crime, and ho at a loss to impute a motive for such gross
and reckless conduct. I buve collected from tbe files or
tbe journal tbe gist of these cbsri'es, and witboot read-
Ing the whole of the articles I will briefly state what
Ibey contain. I will begin with thlsjsenlence-."George
opdyke bee made mors money opou srmy contract* than
sn.v Ally Jew sharpers In New Y ork " ihe next charge
is more specific as regsrds mnlice; but It is necessary lor
nie to explain mailers a Utile I'revloul to the July
riots Mr. Opdyke was Interested In Ihe manu¬
factory of guna and carbines for tbe govern¬
ment. The mob made tbls factory the object of
ihelr special vengeance, and utlerly destroyed It, together
with aii lis oouiente. Not even the books and i*) ers were
aaved,ao quick and compleiewss the work of destruction.
A claim was made upon Ibe oounty (or the loaa of thla
property, and tbe Board of Ho per visors allowed It. Tbe
claim Was msde by Mr Ksrley.whe was tha manager
and psrt owner of tbo factory. Mr Opdyke made no
concealment <.( his Interest In the establishment, hot. like
any man ol busiuees. thought it would be better for tua

¦saagsr df tte Man to make tbe oltlm, wblak wa*
llmf »".».«**** Board or Bepervioor*The libellous article, to referring to tola claim, mm that

George Opdyke oonoealed hit lutereat from the Board*
Supervisors In ordar that b« might, aa Mayor of (be cttfand cap oAcio member of tba Board have tbe privilege at
atutor in jodgment upoo bla oaa claim Itwssalw
¦toted thai a portlen of tbeao guns which bad beea
dollverod to the government, and for vbleh be re¬
flated $26,000, wore charged la tbe bill against l bo city,bafore tbe Board of Supervieora, aod tbat in this war
too plaintiff received double pay for hla guns. 1'be next '

allegation la tbat at tho time John C. Fremont waa .
candidate for tbe Presidency, hli financial position in
such tbat be bad to dispose of a portion of hit Maripcna
estate to raise eome money,. and tbnt on that occa-
¦loo two million five hundred thousand dpl'ars of it*
stock wai wrung froa him by tho plaintiff, who took ad-
vantage of the caadidate'e necessities. The neit charge
ts that tbe plaintiff waa engaged lu Belling shoddy clot blagand blankata to the government That these shoddy
article* were rejeoted by the govornment agents in thto
city. but "nerp worked la in Philadelphia." I soppone
there can be no detbt about tbe meaning of tbe worda
'.worked In." They certainly mean sometblng disgrace
ful. But the most malicious charge of all was tba
allegation tbat George Opdvke sow the office of 8urvevnr
of tbe port of New York for tbe sum of $10.00#.
We have olalmed, for this false ard malicious attack, to*
aum of $50,000. Tbey will not nay that this sum ia be¬
yond tbe ability of the defendant to pay. I think th«f
will hardly say tbat this is more thaa we haven right to
demand, especially as thess charges have been direosty
renewed and are even now on record in the conrts of ien-
tloe. I sav tbat, if tbey fall to prove then* charges. tka
sum of $60,000 will not be near enough to cover tba
results of tbe injury Inflicted. It is not money tor which
this cause is tqull: but we denrind yonf
verdict.tbe largest and tho most decisive, afl
well as the expression of yonr opinita.tka
opinion of a jury drawn from among the intelligent
men ef this on oty. !i n to chow tba "utrsreaae cha¬
racter of tlie libel and the unfounded charges on whieh N
is bused: and lo rive you an opportunity so that yon map
show that vnaoo of its mitrntti when that shall bar!
been proved yiwr sense of Its character, as Its stands M
tho ooiumns of the pioer whore It wai first nuhllakod- J
good dcul li4B "eau sain about motives ia tbe oaae. It li
bard I ssyahit may hive tieuri the motives far thM
publication. U m»y lum rennt'ed from disappointed
Bchemes of ambition. It may lyive beou tbe result 4|
envy or or wouu'ted T'n'tv In any wuy. the motlrg
was malicious. And if the-ie things 1»« no, if we do oot
recoivo ni your hsnds a verdict that rhnll ring througfe
tbe land as lou>l and as wide as these charge*
have gone, justice wMI not be dote. No Titling amount
can merk your reii-ohatlon of snob u tl!>e!, nor of yon*
sense oi justice in this case. There is no mistake la thk
Issue Either Kecpe 0:>dylto Is s lieart'esp, brutal, oer-
rupt and perjured scoundrel, or oise the author of thM
publication is a lib«ller, attacking a mso's dearest
opinions In language tho moat in'immalory that oan be
invented. If tbla be so. there c m be no verdict given
by you too lan e lo punish bun Wb.it is more Importaat
to the community, tn jrou and to Mr. Opdvke, is tbat yon
Should consider this question in rccard to its ree'ilto
You must show that tho influence in tbe bauds el
tho in lish'-rs of newspapers Is nut altogether nn>
limited, ltut I must say that there is no power to
ibis conntry equal to tbat or tbe proprietors and condue-
tois oi the public press. Thev hive tbe moms of doing
wrong and inflict in* evil greater tbnn tbat allotted to aoy
oth'»r iKjwer In the world. Frequently we bear tbat
counsel in a public court does this and does that Hat
the v»ice or counsel dies wllhln the room where hto
words :to heard. The conductor ot r puhlio newspaper
puts his Ideas into print, and sends thorn broadcast
throughout tho country. When these words come Into
general circulation tbere are no mentis by whicb their
influence om be stnppnd. The only control that
can be exorcised over thern is to be found 111 the wlseead
pro; or principle in which public justice Is administered
throucb tbe law. Tbe le'irned counsel then rooeeded to
read tho words charced as libels rrom the Knmino Jotur^
nal of tbe lfUh of June converter direct reflect lone OB
Mr. Opdyke, lute Mayor of the city of New York.
Evidence in the caso was then taken very briefly, wttk

the results annexed:.
Mr. PhiUp Ton Kvck, being sworn, stated:.Ism onest

tbo proprietors of the Albany Rvtnino Journal: I was so to
tbe vear 1K04; Mr. Weed was not then oneof Its editor*

Mr. Osrts obiocled to the question as to whether Mr.
Weed was in any way conoooted with the psper, as ps»-
prietor or otherwise.
Witness.He was not a proprietor; we publish tka

Albany /Jaily Journal, the Albany Journal,a soul-weekly
paper, and tbe Albany Bvmino Journal. (Exception
tiken concerning tbe circulation of the paper ) Tbe cir¬
culation is. in tbe aggregate of all tbe editions, froan
twenty-three thousand to twenty-five thousand; it wan
mainly in the State of New York, west of the city of
New York mostly; tbo paper also circulated ia the city
of New York to a limited extent; there was not a voir
heavy exchange with other Journals, but protty nearly
all tbe papers of tbe State were exchanged T could not
Say tbat tbo journal was exebasged with all the paper*
of the country: seventeen thousand is the weekly elroo-
lation; semi-weekly not to exceed two thousand fir*
hundred; it waa sent to a great raanv nubile men wto
were subscribers: it is not sent to public offices wherw
tbey do not subscribe; it used to bn sont to the iudgent
it 'vent to the Governor: It was circulated among tka
class known as public men; I am oneof tbe publishing,
not one of tbe editors.

Cross examined.The psper was not Cent to p«Mto
offices by aoy public authority; it was sent to tbe judgan
through the influence of the crier, wbo desirod that II
Sbould be sont.
Re direct examination.Tt was sent to tbe member* of

the legislature who subscribed for It; tbero Is sans*
dispute as to wbethsr it is the state paper; I believn II
has been decided that it Is not bo

Alex. Wilder, sworn,stated:.! live In the Twentieth
ward. New York; I am connected with ths staff of tbn
/it'.mn|7 Pott: my duties lead me to Albany evary I

Albanywinter; I am somewhat acquainted with tba
Buminn Journal: it has generally circulated amongrespectable persons, principally among tbn whig MM
republican party, and sometimes also among deraat
leadera; I have known the paper since I was a boy,
think It an influential one; it waa once or twice
paper; it sto d among the first class pepers of t
as to influence; ] do not know snything of its cl
out or tbe 8t»te.
Cress examined.I mesa by being on tba

am Its A bany correspondent; formerly I wan
re;iorter: I am not tbe Health Warden of the city';
year I was Assistant lioalth Warden I think the appoint¬
ment comes from tbe City Inspector and ia confirmed by
the Mayor.

Re.direct examination.I could not say whether tbn
Mayor confirmed the appointment, or whicb Mayor, if n*t
did confirm it.

tlanton Marble.I am editor of the World, and was an
In June, 13ttt: I know defendant, Mr. Weed. (Further evi¬
dence as to the article in dispute excluded, and exceptIon
taken bv tbe oounsel for the Droseoution.]
No other witnesses were called, and, after some dMan¬

sion among counsel, the Court was sdjournad to ton
o'clock this morning.
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CLEAKtn
Steamship chine (Br), Anderaoon. Liverpool via Qaeea

town .fc Cunard.
Keamship Bavaria (Dam). Taubo, Southampton and

ourc. Kunliarrtt A Oa.
.vamstiip Coata Idea, Tlnklepaugh, Asptnwall.D ¦

Allen.
KH-amahlp Oen Sherman, Terry, I'or' Royal.Whitoey A

Hathaway.
fieamship Petrel, Howard, Beaufort, NC.Murray 41

Nephew.
Steamship B O Knight, Gallagher, Philadelphia.W i

Tavlor A t!o.
Bark Oeorge Merchant (Pru»), Eschrlcht, Antwerp.W 9

Schmidt's Hon.
Bark Bessie Stanton (Br), Seohey, London.PC PehmliH.
Bark Consul (Br). Gardiner, Malamoroa.B A liusaey A

Co
Brig Dearborit (Br), Harrimen, Santa Martha.M J da

Pomarejo.
Brig Sarah B Crosby, Crosby, Cardenas.Brett, Son A da
8cbr H W Johnoon, Uarrtiou, Beaufort.Coaat Wreoklag

Co
Schr Chief. Doiisbty. Baltimore.
Rchr Lucy Church. Adama, Philadelphia.Baker A Day¬

ton.
Schr Dr Kranklla. Oeer. Norwich.H 8 Rackett A Son.
Klonp Robt W lisle. Baker Naw Haven.M Briggs A Cet
Bteamer Artisan. Kirk. Baltimore.

ARRIYRP
(7 > steam frigate Hartford Rear Admiral David <1 Pairn»

ml. Mobile Bar. via rensaco a '<0th ult and Key Weat Mk
Inst. Had fine weather and Itgnt bead winds nntll the 4<k
Inst, when she enconntared a gale from KB. which lasted
twodaya, the sea being *o hljh as to roll her waist boato
uader. and oarrylng away one of them.
Hteamshln Armstrong (prise). Bnslgo B P Clongh.

mandlag, Norfolk. 48 hours. Had very hevery heavy weather an
the paaaase.
Steamship Cumbria (U 8 transportv Mar<hman, Now

Haven. While ooming through Hell (late reste day. weat
aabore on Nigger Point, but waa got off without damage.Bark La Plata (of Batem). Baiter, Buenos Ayrss. :,i dar%
with wool aad hidsa, to R W Ropes A Co. nth met. Iat9<
Ioa £9 BO. -poke brig Karnas. hence for MatRmoros; llth,
Barnegat bearing WNW 15 miles, spoke bark Daetre (Daa),
from Algoa Bay for New York. 71 days out.
Bark Catherine Seott (of Arbroath). Do well, Rio JaeelfOL

.4 daye, with ooffee. to N Psonades A E Belli.
Bark Teresa (of Curacoa), Avery. Maracalbe. 21 daye,with coffee, hides end fustic, to Maitland. Ph«-lps A Co- 7th

I est, let S2 II. loa 74 IS, exchanged stgnsls with Danish bark
Salamander. 91 days from Poolon*< for New York
Bark Mayflower (of New Haven). Loreioy, Barbados Ron

SO. and AnguUla Dec 1, with molaaaa< and aalt. to H Trow¬
bridge's Sons, of New Haren. 12th Inst, saw a bark palak
ed hTeck eahore near the Highlands with sails flying; had
not been ions on; loth, northward ef Cape Hetieraa, spnkn
brig Costa Rtca, bound S.
Brig K Blselow (of Windsor. NS), Ilo'mes Bellra. Hmv

10 dars. with logwood, Ac. to D R Dewolf. 7th laat, aW
Cape Florida, saw brig Caroline, of Balilmore, steering *.
Had hearv weather; spill sails, Ae.

Brii- Rlia (Of St John, Nil), Cox. Rest Harbor, Tl, If darn
with salt, to P I Nevtna A Sons. On the nuht of the I Ilk
Inst. In the lata sale from the westward, split sal s. and m-
eeWed other alight damage.
Brig Newburg (of Bosma). nowes, Lingan, f'B It day%

with coal, to master. Hth Inst, off Nantucket, bad a heavy
gsle from NW. lost sails.
Brig Coronella (of Walton. NS). Card, nalfax. |t> dsy^

with Ash, to D H Dewolf. llth Inst, H PM, ofl Ssndy llo.<£
was run Into by pilot boat No R which store gain r and aft
Schr Sardinian, Strout, Llngaa it days, via Newport*

with coal, to C B Swain
Schr Kate Merrill. Weeks, Norfolk. 4 daysi
Bclir Joseph Porter. Burrows rblledelpnta for Prevldeaeak
Prbr Statesman, Cole, lll'Bbethport for Host m
Schr Plow Boy, Puller, Albany for Washington
RfTnaaso.Shin Australia. Towart. bence Hth 'n*t to

ballast, for i'blladeluhla, having on the mornincof the llth.
while anchored off the Capes of Delaware, Oiirlnt a hear*
sale from WNW, parted both ohalaa. losing the auihois aa«
lto tathems chain Ceme to this port to replace them. She
Is rensigned to Maaers Williams A Oulon.

BAILKD.
Steamship Costa Rica; ships Rotre Dsme dee Vlrtolrea. »

R WatJen^Adler; l<erks Vlotorloe, Bid well, Kiira^ o'tag
Deepetob, Return. St Jamee, Voyager: brigs Sarah riag»
iin*inas ri.nh Vo'tut: tonrt MtumoronLaleTa ": Broad(leIS, M Badger Isabella Blske, M Smith.
Fir ("oean Bird, Sea Ranger, Bdwin Ree.i, Idaho.
Tbe Monitor Dictator left her anchorage to-day, and prw-

^I'eamshTp ^trglnlt for Llrerpooql. that left the c"r «a
Saturday last Sailed from the BW Spit, on Monday, at 1 ti
PM
Wind at sunset R.

nieretiastnoaa.
Bmr Tonrro Aasaica. Ctimmlnge, fTeai New York Aug IL

arrtredetSan Franctaoo Vth Inst, thua making tile ria In
W0days-the «bortest pas«»ga from this city aince tbe fa
inoua one of the clipper ship Panama In 100 daya
Baaa Aroi.v Mohoison. at Boat ja (rose Cava ds Veida,


